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Meeting Bulletin – August 16, 2017
This week, August 16, 2017: Linda Nedved is Rotarian of the Day. Linda will have the RYLA and
YRLA campers and families at our meeting to tell us about their experience at the summer camps we
sponsored. They are: RYLA: Omar Medina (Arrupe Jesuit High School)
YRYLA: Patience Adams (Drake Middle School)
YRYLA: Sierra Booth (Excel Academy Charter School)
Last week, August 9, 2017: Nancy Nichols, was Rotarian of the Day. Nancy is our membership
chairperson jointly with Renee Brenengen. They brought several new ideas to light of how we can find
members to help with our projects. The club pays for 25 meals each week so we have room for a few
more guests each week. Please invite anyone you think may be interested in Rotary, there will be no
charge to them or you. We are also going to institute a community membership and extend an invitation
to the Police and Fire Department to send a representative each week free. We will contact all as many
of the parents of our scholarship winners and invite them to a meeting also. Ask Mike McHugh for one to
contact.
In two weeks, August 23, 2017. Sherry McGee is Rotarian of the Day. Sherry will update us on the
good news of how successful the peach sale was. Sherry is still waiting for several Rotarians to return
the proceeds from the extra boxes they took to sell after we closed at 1pm on Saturday.
President Matt Weller’s Corner: President Matt’s where a bouts is unknown to your bulletin editor.
Come to the meeting and see if Matt is there and get a report on his travels if he is.
August Birthdays:
Della Blay, August?
Susan Weller August?
If your name isn’t here and you were born in August please let Dennis Hein know so you can be
recognized.

Upcoming Events
Colorado Fall Home Show, September 8-10, 2017: Rich Kramer, Jim Gracey and Dennis Hein are
working with the Garden Show Foundation preparing for this event. Time commitment is substantially
less than the Spring Garden and Home show but we still need to provide 4-5 people for Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. We do all ticket sales using the computer system which becomes standard operating
procedure for both shows going forward. This is a great time to train at a less busy event than the spring
show. We are still looking for people to work Friday anytime and Saturday Morning.
From Don Storey: “I talked to Duane Youse this morning. The funeral for Betty Youse will be on Aug.
30 at the Arvada Presbyterian Church at 11:00 am.
KRAMER’S CORNER: Here is another bit of wisdom Rich Kramer has sent me:
Agriculture in Colorado
Nearly half of Colorado's 66.6 million acres are devoted to agriculture, contributing #41 billion to our
economy employing nearly 173,000 people.
Our unique climate and innovative farming is perfect for producing 133 million pounds of sweet corn.
Dry beans (pinto, kidney, black, etc.,) contribute $30 million annually.
Apples are our leading fruit crop. Others are melons, peaches, grapes, berries, squash and pumpkins.
Colorado's dairy cows produce the most milk per cow, putting them ahead of milk-producing states like
Idaho and Wisconsin.
Cattle production contributes more than 60% of the state's agri-revenue.
Farmers and ranchers export more than $1.8 billion in products annually.
.Who’s in Charge?
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Got News? Please let Dennis Hein know so it can be included in the weekly Bulletin.
Email me at dennishein@msn.com Thanks for all you do for Arvada Rotary!

“ROTARY: MAKING A DIFFERENCE”

